
Announcements  -  September 30, 2012  
            

             Today is the 5th Sunday of the month so we will be sharing our customary 5th Sunday lunch together following this 

mornings service.  Following lunch we will meet back in the auditorium for singing and a brief devotional.  Reid Carter will be 

bringing our devotional thoughts at that time.  A communion service will be held at our regular time this evening for those who 

were not able to attend this morning.  As usual our contribution today will be going to Southern Christian Home. 

            Our next monthly elders, deacons, and men’s business meeting will be held on Sunday evening, October 14, at 5:00 

downstairs. 

 

            Teens, be sure to mark your calendar for Sunday evening, October 28, for the next quarterly area wide youth rally that is 

set to begin at 5:00 p.m.  The Valley View Church will be hosting this quarter. 

            Jerry Upton continues with his chemo treatments and his doctor said things are going about as they shoul.  Another PET 

scan will be done soon.  Thank you for your continued prayers for him and Faye.   Jean Riggin had her pacemaker moved  in 

preparation for breast cancer surgery that will be coming soon.  Laura Morgan has had testing done  for ongoing pain issues 

with her back.  She will be consulting with doctors in northwest Arkansas to review results and determine the best course of ac-

tion.  Please keep these as well as all of those on our long term prayer list in your prayers. 
FOR OUR LONG TERM PRAYER LIST SEE THE SMALL TABLE IN THE FOYER 

YOUR INVESTMENT IN DOING GOOD 

 

Service Schedule:   

Sunday Morning Class….....  9:30 

Worship…………………..  10:20 

Sunday Evening……………  6:00 

Wednesday Evening……….  7:00 

Elders 
Joe Bridges 

Larry Bridges 

Larrie Owen 

 

Deacons 

Jeff Brewer Jody Morgan 

Mike Brewer        Cliff Wilson 

Tom Dacus Charlie Young 

  Chris Young 

Minister:   

Larry Bridges 

 

Attendance………………….. 141 

Contribution………..….$2,994.00 

2230 East Highway 252 

Huntington, Arkansas 72940 

Read The Bible in One Year 

 Sunday:             Job 30-31:                     Acts 13:26-52 

 Monday:            Job 32-33:                     Acts 14 

 Tuesday:            Job 34-35:                     Acts 15:1-21 

             Wednesday:       Job 36-37:                     Acts 15:22-41     

 Thursday:          Job 38-40:                     Acts 16:1-21 

 Friday:               Job 41-42:                     Acts 16:22-40 

 Saturday:           Psalms 1-3:                   Acts 17:1-15 

The Gospel Minutes are also available on the  

table in the foyer. 

Elder/Preacher School in Sarapheth in India….$600 per mo.    

Mission Work in Kenya...Larry Conway……...$600 per mo. 

Truth for Today...Printed material through out the 

world….copies available in Library…………...$300 per mo. 

Families First Ministry...Bill Wheeler……...…$200 per mo. 

Amen Ministry….Military Support…………....$ 50 per mo. 

Paragould Christian Home…………………….$100 per mo. 

Southern Christian Home……………………$1,400 per mo. 

Lions for Christ...UAFS……………………….$300 per mo. 

Razorbacks for Christ...UofA………………….$120 per mo. 

Student Center...Arkansas Tech Univ………....$100 per mo. 

Student Center...UCA...Conway……………….$ 50 per mo. 

Thank you for enabling this critical work to go on each month.  

Not included in this information is monthly local benevolence, 

building payment and utilities, and one time support for other 

important works.  So….if any one asks you, “What are you doing 

to help in the Lord’s work?”  Among other things you can give 

him this list. 

Birthdays for the week 

September 30  -  Marianne Young 

 

 

 

 

Anniversaries for the week 

None 

“So do not worry, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or “What shall we drink?’ or “What shall we wear?’  For the pagans 

run after all these things, and your heavenly Father knows that you need them.  But seek first His kingdom and His 

righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as well.  Therefore do not worry about tomorrow, for tomor-

row will worry about itself.  Each day has enough trouble of its own.”  Matthew 6:31-34 



Those Who Will Serve Next Sunday 

Announcements                                                         Larry Bridges 

Opening Prayer                              Joe Bridges 

Closing Prayer                 Brian Black 

Song Leader                 Dustin Dacus 

Child Care                                                    Jody & Laura Morgan 

Morning Communion  

3rd Prayer (Collection)                              Mike Brewer 

2nd Prayer (Fruit of the Vine)                Jody Morgan 

1st Prayer (Bread)                                            Stuart Rose 

Servers                                                                          Kameron Delp           

                                                                         Phillip Mead                                                                                          

                                                                                      Sam Laster 

 Evening Communion 

Joe Bridges 

Those Who Will Serve Today 

Announcements                  Dustin Dacus 

Opening Prayer                  Jack Sorrels 

Closing Prayer                  Doug Graves 

Song Leader                  Bill Laster 

Child Care                                   Dustin & Laura Dacus 

Morning Communion 

3rd Prayer (Collection)                 Joe Bridges 

2nd Prayer (Fruit of the Vine)                Larry Davis 

1st Prayer (Bread)                              Jody Morgan 

Servers                   Sam Laster 

                   Moe Jones 

                                Phillip Mead 

Evening Communion 

Lowell Ashley 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Church Web Site:  www.daytoncofc.com                                                                                     Church phone:  479-928-4034 

LOVE OF THE TRUTH 

          It seems to be lost somewhere in the hectic lives we live…..not just love of doctrinal truth contained in the 

Scripture, but also love of truth in our relationships with each other.  Lying seems to be a quick and effective answer 

to almost any problem that comes as a result of someone trying to hold us accountable.  Some students cheat on ex-

ams.  Some schools lie to their accrediting agencies either on the public school or university level.  Some journalists 

get caught making up quotes from people they never interviewed.  We appoint committees and panels to investigate 

the corporations for dishonest business practices.  One writer claims his research on American corporate life shows 

that somewhere between ten and twenty percent of the payroll of the typical corporation in America is spent for peo-

ple whose job is to watch its own employees, its suppliers, and its customers for fraud.  When you visit Walmart next 

time just check the ceiling.  Those cameras are aimed at us as we walk in the door.  They look down on every employ-

ee working at a check out stand.  They are in every nook and cranny in the huge stock rooms.  It’s obvious, isn’t it?  

We don’t trust one another to be truthful and honest.  We have come to the point where we simply expect to be cheat-

ed and lied to.   

          We enact laws.  We establish codes of ethics for employees.  We impose fines and hand out jail sentences in the 

more flagrant cases, but with all of our efforts the problem doesn’t seem to be going anywhere.  That’s no surprise.  It 

was there in Jesus’ day.  Even in the temple of God Jesus found buyers and sellers who were looking for an easy way 

to make a dollar through dishonest schemes and slipshod business practices.  He fashioned a whip….drove them all 

out…..lectured them on their dishonesty.  Guess what.  They came back.  Nothing changed.  The temple had to be de-

stroyed before society was finally rid of them.  It’s disappointing, isn’t it?  But the reality is that character and integri-

ty cannot be produced by codes of ethics or commissions which do lengthy studies of the problem itself.  Nor can 

character and integrity be produced by legislation which imposes restriction but cannot change the heart.  The Dayton 

Church is full of God’s own people.  We are not perfect, but we strive to be in our Lord Jesus Christ.  Let’s show this  

world something different.  Let’s love truth.  Not with arrogance….but with humility.  “I tell you, do not swear at 

all…..Simply let your yes be yes and no be no.  Anything beyond this is of the evil one.”  Matthew 5:33-37 

Larry B 

CHURCH UPDATE….. I usually bring a power point church update once a year to the congregation, but it’s been 

almost two years since I have done so.  That’s not the fault of anyone but me.  We certainly want all of you to stay 

fully informed regarding the work of the Church here as well as to provide accurate financial information to each of 

you who are so faithful in supporting our work.  All of the information in the update is discussed in our regular busi-

ness meetings, but I know the results of those meetings doesn’t always work its way into your hands.  So…..on Sun-

day morning, October 21, during our sermon time that power point will be presented.  I hope each of you will be able 

to be with us on that morning.  Thank you for the blessing that you are to this church. 

Larry B 


